
mdd shed my • cart's eareatblood toJo her
'Little you knowofit yet,' said the other

nailingsignificantly, 'but you will soon.
It appeared that Fardarougha's wife had borne

-the hardships of both voyages better thatrher
husband, who, as his son sensibly observed,
had been to much,worn down before by the
struggle between hts love for him-and his at-
tachment to his money.

*His cares are nownearly over,' said Connor
with a sigh. -'lndeed,- ho is-so- far- gone that,
I don't know how to lave him while I'm pro-
s idin' a home for him to die in.'

'That isalready done; replied O'Brien. 'Una
did notforget it; They haver-a- /mustnear
eers,forniehed with everything that can con.
tribute to their ;comfort.'

Connor, -on hearing this, paused, and his
check became Tale-ande red-alternately with
emotion.-his nerves „thrilled, and a charm of
lure and pleasure diffused itselfover hiswhole
being. 'i t

'
•

'There is no use of; my speaking: he ex-
''• claimed; 'love her mere, than Ido 1eannot.'

In consequence of Fardarougha's illne.ss,
they were forced to travel by slower and shor-
terstages than they intended. O'Brien. how.
ever, never left them ; for Ile knew that should

' the miser die on the way, they would require
thepresence and service of a friend. lo due
time, however, they reached the place appoin-
ted by John for the car to meet them .andere
in my hours had passed, they found themselves

•• 'tee° more in what they could call their own
thane. From the, miser's mind the power of
(deserving, external nature seemed to pare been
altogether withdrawn; he madeno observation
whatever upon the appearance or novelty of

-

the scene ,to which he was conveyed, or coun-
try throng,h which hipaised;but when pat
to bed he covered himself with the bed-clothes
and soon fell into a slumber.

'Connor,' said his mother, 'your father's now
asleep. an' won't miss you; lose no time, thin
in (min' tosea her ; an' may God strinthen you
loath for "sick a meetin I'

They accordingly went. •

The Bodagh was out, bat Una and her
meteer were sitting in the parlor when the
noise of a jaunting-car was heard driving:up
to the door; MIA involuntarily looked out of
the window, and seeing two she started up-
end patting her handstogether,hysterically ex-
eleimed thrice, 'Mother, mother, assist me, as;
sist rae—he's hero!' Her -mother caught her
in her arms; and at the same moment Connor
rushed in. Ina could Only 'extend her arms
to receive him; he clasped herto his heart,and
she sobbed aloud several times rapidly, and
then her head sank upon his bosom.

Her mother and ,brother.w ere both weep.
Her lover looked down upon her, and, as

he hung over the beautiful and insensible girl
the tears which he shed copiously bedewed
tier flee. After'a few minutes she recovered.

• and her brother, with his usual delicacy, beck-
oned to his mother tofllow him out of the
retain,knowing that the` Presence• of a"thirdperson is always a restraint upon the inter-
' tinge of even the tenderest and purest Wee-
I 'on. Both-therefore, left them to theutselves:
end we, in like manner, mustallow that delie-
-1,/13 t interviewsto be sacred'only to theuisel%4es
end unprofaned by the gaze or, presence et' n
spectater. ,

She Bodagh and.his. wife were highly grat-
filed at the steps their children had taken to
ermide for the comfortof Fardarogha and his , caban Affairs.wife. The next, day the whole family paid Thed*ffi. lt fthisgover6ment with that1 ten y o „,

,them a visit, but on seeing the miser, itwasi
clear that his days were numbered. Darinof Spa.n growing of our relations with

•

owor* 'out ,
the most vigorous and healthy period of hieg Cuba, are every dayassuming, a niter° threat-

\ life, he had always been thin and, emaciated; ening and alarming aspect. Since the termi-
but now, w hen age, illness, the severity of•a nation of the ill•starred expedition of LopezMX_ month's voyage, and, last, of all, thehand for the revolution of that island,•the authori-of death, left their wasting traces upon his -

person, , i ..

it would indeed be difficult to witness ties there have acted uponeheworst suspteions
en image of penury more significant of its in reference to the Commerce of theU. S.with
spirit. We must however, do, the old man _th eir pelt& Ne. iee ,,„ (haft three eirees tathe-paetjustice. Simm theloss of his money, or,rant-er, since the trial and, conviction of histi3;,An:47, ,he.harbor-:ofl Ilevana.• 'lt would naterally beekAlitkilitTl. expression,3?..dfctlied *kV Pfedt expeeted, that these repeeted insults to ourlieet hisaverice survived,or was able to main-

•
. its tag would have secured the prompt attexelenituned hold upon him, a,gainst the shockwhich awakened the full power of a father's of our government, and that redress for the.lure. •

- - - i past and seem ity for the future would haveAbout ten o'clock,`A. ta,, on the, fourth day- hang ogre beep demondedby,a voice thatwouldatter their arival, Connor, who had run over to hate been heard and headed, but asvet silencethe Bethel's, was hurriedly sent for, by his • -Themother, who desired Nelly lel'Coratick to say reigns.
Liat, his father incessantly called for him,•and exercised

tight of Sean:le-demanded•and
el by -Great nritain, was deemed a tilledteat he mustnot lose a moment in coming.— ground for war in•1812, but now it is exerels-Ile returned immediately with her, and found ted by the Cuben authorities, with the gunsVa. old min reclining in tred,supported bylis, ' '

-1 of the Moor held in terror over our heads.—. wife, who sat behind him. i
'is my boy comin l' tte-said, in a thin, wirySuch-a state of things cannot lone ceistweth-wom voice, bat inwords which, to any person out a repture.

near him, were as distinct almostret ever;--ie The great treuble new, growa• out of themy boy cominT - . • , . . , ,
. had treatment of the U. S. Mail•Steamer, Cres--I am here, father,' replied Connor,. whojust entered the sick room; 'sure lam always cent teity, running between New York' andwith you. ' ='-,- ; ' . Harem?. It seems that the Captain General

- 'l'on are, you are,' said be, 'you were ever of Cuba •has taken dislike to the Purser ofen' always- good. Give me your hand, Con- the Steamer Mr. Smith and depumded of the
Connor did'so. • Cotitemny that heehould be discharged. This'Connor,darlin; he proceeded, etion't be like 1 the Company ,rofused to do, and when theme. I loved money towell ; het my heart on i steamer last entered that port she was refused„

it en' you:know how it was taken away from; the landing 'of her;Mails•andpassengers. ThisIle. The priest yestherday laid it upon Imo -,
out of regard to reignin' /3ill as be called it, to{ was brought to the notice of our, g-overnment
teetise you' afore I'd die against lovid` the' both by th'e, Spanieh authorities and by thewealth o' 'Mit world to much: ' '1 President of the.Company to ahem thesteam.el hrpe I never wilt, father., Your own mis-1 ee .1,00,g5: ming secretary. Conrad caster-foliate: ought to be warithe• tome:

. . .
• • i

'' tV, you may say' that; it's I indeed that ed the SPl'llish- 141,. a'sltr- are • that Mr.
147414 inisfortnne; but it was all through P..e. Smith should he idieeharged,t ough the gov-
en' that test olrobbars, the Isle o' man.' - ernment has no control 4-.7erehini, aid at, the'Don't think"of him' or itlnow, my dear same time replied to ~the President of thetether—don'ttte cliseempesiteyour mind aboutl c ' , ee, 'them! , i ompaey that the,F ternmeet as yet ceuld'He was a viihre—adeep vi In , butthat's Mke r co of the matter. ' ' '
not the thing. Your mother was spakin' to, Nov in anthorities have a rig ht.the'priest about =saesfor my steed. , `Now,' to Per iicidual from coming intoConnor I know thatthey'll- take far less than
they,' ax. I know thatijtheiror I remembered;, tnding npon theirshoree,
batin' downFatherFogarty Myself, from two- '` taq e,t

~

no lright, especially under
ine-sixeienere'tnines tti a shillin forme, own; existing teeaties, to prevent mir Mails fromifathers tioefl, im' •I saved the price of apair being liasded;'when these ltfaits'are sent. by ao'alloys by' It;and had the sante number et', steamer eapeseed h„ this ,eveene„e,.. __,

!limes sedstill. Tluit was nealthe abarg'ml ," • ' 4 -6 `'""" "4 `l ''

iheright way:'. .

. , ~,
. ihowinglao disposition= to infringe upon }the

Cormier end iiiB•mother c4chenfleda treelen- r ight s °l' cahae, 'l'l"i 'might preventby BOin-rboly glance; andthe latter: _who, op witnes-• gent teen'euree, the steeple:ems-hzdicfiletal .fromeing his frame of mind,coulk not"help abed! ieneing,,eat there their eutherity era rightsdirw bitter tearsoaidto him— . ;And yet Mr...F.iihncire and, the Postml'aradortnair dear faradorough n,sthsore cease' A
echreee Won't you ke 'guided by met You're Master General, -in obethenee to the commandsnow, on pint deatleeled, nn' think ofGods' of the Captnin General of Cuba, bet week;er-tanrey—it's that you stand most need et= deredthe Mills tole, taken from the Crescent

• ifyou bad all the moneyVon . City -

.ono?, at ourneen,. e ICiCompany unitise they would, dischargeever had yelp. coaldlitbeirein penny ofit where . ,e .* .A? 2lr. Smith. flue they refused to do,, dnd
'Well, not I'm givirts, Connor advice that'll sailed with,their passengees, expressing a' de-serve him. Sure I'm not MOM'hineste,Sct fertaination to enter the pori and land at eathis heart on it,for I -torild thepriest I would- hazards. Poor Mr. Sinitb, though•no ehaige'a; hakis th"414 ilia"'whyhe'd n°t' a 'Yeof -

l r elbet ims 'been- eferred inihstit? I dienat tolitheDriest that I would'ed. bid gel ..f 01 t Pr -.
~

hitu.do that' , , .._.' 7- i '._ ,:
,

him, lefefsued'As a/ 1../ 14 animal ,by.the Ce-
. i'Father,'said Connor, *for the iore o' God authorities, =dnaJul autlaw by his PAMwillyou put these /hoof:fits out o',-your; heart government The plea of innocence,proceededlimn-und '' troyertedhy proofIsf guilt, finds no protection'o, Connor dear,' teh,old'man,

net attending to himfdln.amide a bargin,wid wheat° ifia:Addell ii-I;.at' ;should be,-Oli-iro-
the,preast bate htm down or bell do, you an' tectiye--."I AU .sAiiesicArfcrrizvir ,
in at:Many Wen, Connor, be sure.to make
as hard* a one as your _Can; but; ,. for all _that 'he
honest, an' weer lintrapenny o' ineney•yeld-
outinterest' -

,
r •‘ e . •

- -

-

'I thinkheliwandherin,feihisPeredhismitth.
er. -'01) grant itmay bit, no, =ad 4,extror
this day". , -, ' ; -

;:'Honor alingt,trer ,

,

'Well, dully, what Is Der •
*There'sanotherthing that throuldes me--

sipper knew what it;as .to feel myselffee :.
-„...4.3.rwirthili,

..,.,

pi?toruia'AZl:lt.': - - ' , ..: ..., •fn.:. 4"..,ii.,..:,.iet..".......r.. 1...

glow in thsitclear'
"My bones Won't rest ;Amy own connthry;

I wontnlesti-wid.thenibat,; belung;lo
Isom will I lie -it stqingei-graYe and a Mkt/twit

• Oh, will no One brinirme ;back to my °WittThe untutored neither Wife'nor -son eooldliosist this beautiful *and affect;
log trait,Of nature, tiedYing'leie of
one's own larid,etennating 'ns HAM so unex-
pectedly, font a heart otherwise insensible to
the Ordinary -tentitimeSs of life. •
-- 181tre-ritraro at-home; nroureenitvaid Hon. j-

or ; Osti wid yttur friends end 'rela-
tions that have ;gti6e •bt.foreyou' ; •

4Nlit' said 1ie,,`71.4.m not, I'm far away frotn
thettylottnow:l feet -more:- enmforted ,
one wid the that'ti (tourer to me than them all
Connor. and I vwill sleep together; won't we'
Connor !' . . .

This-riffeetionate7transition -from every- other,
earthly'object to. Iri set I, so.pa wertu I ly,smote-
the son's heort.th4 he-could • not reIAY•-

him; if.lonnerr.,s3id his
'in& fir keep air . his hend-r-Saver above

Connor roiSr.d hiS head, -but saw' at-nit-ram
daft. 17,st.strugglii".in" the Old :rnan's heart

• w,na The: -Was no-mere.
I role now, remains •te be said. The: gr;:iel.forbtid age lhtigh;• naturol; is: never chiding,'

774 re iscr..did sleep tvilhdils own;. and alter;
a decent Period allotted tnenroryi.need 1wescryilnit ime_herry and treioirieiif we way be
N-1/flitted- sri to dignify crowned in;
thelenjoynreilf of.those-alTeetions which vvereso-.oeverely.festol,• in the • same time so
worthy of tlieir sweet-Ireward- ; •' •
-Ned ACCorinieli-'irid followed

their exoniple, and oc .'npieri he .house former.l
• ly allotted- to •Earderanglar
Johrif.r Brien .i.fterwards niairied,ord the 130.- 1
daTA:reservisig u -*mall .but competent farm
for' hintaelf, equally diviriefl. his large holdings
betWear his: s sir and son-4 : On,John's
tu9i'Vtl* suitable hatisetbut -Una and
herlinstriaiil; :and•thiner, nil live 'with thein-

t.,err; and wt.;:need' seatve/Y1 say: for it is.not.
tong -kinee we. -- vent. is •week with them,: that.
the .raireetion of the old people" fin-their grand:.
ebildreri-,bothl:hrivs -end girls; :we worthy OW

irilE I)EM6CRAT.
The Largase Ethreellation in. Mirth-ern
rentivi.yrteit.i—lo32 tlopie%Weekly:

S.-'3.:-& E.! 8.-CIIASE 4 'Elinets
==l

. ~IFlONTROsal;•pEcr,inutit'.:4
, .

• Wood! Wootil! Wood ! I •-•

- we :trnnt: goni6 \li to=day, ' Pring
alontr an °cyan ;' no tiaiiier of OveistoOking

tlfaritc.,,d! _Visintodi!
A TPN or, IlAV, fur j%Odell; the -higbeit

price wi)l be paid nOhis:.cfriee.: riVcinte4":im
mcliakfr.

.1.•=1'We would ['nil the attention of 'nfir
readers .to the notice ofan Exhibition of the
Union ;Literary Society,, of Nirest, Harford,
which takes place on the 22dinst., instead of
the 2d inst. as.iitthlished last week. '

Oiirsubsetibcra:oo.4Aropl4,oiri.ikeirfifty centsmittat'ree'olliet,Thatiolme.lo.lktai:
ly Wesash I certainly 4:ao compelled to
qwt.l% ifisllc4e:4iciinu'oirer. '" 'arC

unnein n-

Cal." Two weeks 11-6ivi) pitilitiried an arti•
cto;on'"Spiritual Rappirigs,": and to-day we
.publisk ono is reply. _ 11.Ve bave touse both
`sidesfairly -atul bopci the. controversy will end
hero. Father- Miller's prophecy didn't "come
to pass in a,gikart," the big tortoise,on which
sorno-used to, affirm that,thoearth rested,
didn't run away with RIO earth on his back.
The " rapping spirits" that infested Montrose a
short-tin:to sluie,-were not-spirits ,of-departed
Bank Saints, as has been prove4.by theexpo-
sure of the trick;the old cow didn'teat np the
grind-stone, and from reliable authority-it- is
affirmed that. the Rochester lady, who-first felt
the " knockings" in her toe, has entirely
repo:wen:A from thetilarningAyaiplculs. We
hope all thus afflicted will speedily have as
happy and `safe recovery as she._

_ .

".,071I3FrEtt Gut:ntisnY,. Esq, Tioga
county,- Was killed' keit week on thelliossburg•
Railroad by a collision. lie was superinteti-.
dant of the Road, and:one of the r iues,protni7'
mutt, respectable arid influential citizens of
that county. Ite has alarge circle •of friendi
and relatives residing in this vicinity.

Wood! Wood!!
, There are hests of,,subOribers have

promised us-.wood; and row is he time tee
yyint it and cunt get it. bring us sonic,for by andby We will not Mice it at'all. • • We
must burn coal and exact the money.

Oar Book Table.
Family most

exeellen% paper; .has been-:npon our tablo for
several weeks:This paper under the con.
trel of .111. Godtean, the Editor, ,Who giyeS'
his entireatteritiop to it. . Ids
own able. pen there is a hostof talented Con.
trihutors that lend their aid tothe paper. A
'capita' Original Sea Story,enti tied' " The Opt.
um Stnugler," will he commenced :with the
new-volume, Dec. oth. Terms, 82—or 10
copies for 81.7: ' '• • -

A4dress S. A. Goqui!tu, Cuhit:tibia:S. c
Woodworth's Youth's 'Cottrinei, for

The Editer:of this ufiriValied MagatinefOrthe
youri,g, having.recently .rcturned .from a tour
in,Europe, fceawarranted in promising that
his work 110,1853; will be richer and more at.
tractive than eyer,'. " linotbli.s; in the Old,
IVurld," uill.bpcontinued through the preieq

year.-:.This is the work for youth. and chit.
dren; and should be in every family. Terms,

single 'copy-4' do for $3-7 do for
$5,-10 do. $7-15 do. $lO.
- .Address, D. A, ,Wrgodworth,llB NassariSt.
New'York. • • • •

HMI. Pierre Soule.
The N. Y. HomeJournal gives the following

poitraitof this distinguished ' Senator from
Louisiana':=
,Among the -distinguished ..men that bare

lately, visited us, was senator Sonle, of ImeiS-
a na, and. few. ' have: been_ more. opera-glass ed
than he wasa few. evenings ago, when he en-
tered one of the boxes of the New:York The.
atre...Mr. Soule was more'than.. twenty.years
old when liedeft France, Jot,he -. appeared to
us.to-have a,particularly American.look..: His_
eomplsexion is very' dark,.and,he wearaltir hair,
janty, long behind,- and parted as far an the.
right,side in his head. as it-wittjmy,-. ,_g0ia 1..,tce4lartirtate-didteilig-ettee- and. vivacity., Iniform, 11E3111041es to.the robust aid tuuecular.Twentylears ago he was, douLtless, striking:ds ly handsome, .and is still in Mdmirable,preser-'vation=though, if the ° Alen ofthe-Titne' may:be relied ;upon,-lie•will.'lleversee bis; fiftieth'year wrain." .11e.was dressed in..white excepthid' coat, which was blue and•bright buttoned,and. his stuck,.Which' ..t.vas.blaCk.- --side, seeniedto be.soniewlint amused. at ,Atteperfermaaeo,.but was ;restless,: and soon-:vanished.. We.loOk•upon :this dimtinguished!Man with midiinterest,no less from the:regard 'We hare forhis talents: and patriotism,. than from thesin.gularcharaeter of his career.: He'was born;

us most readers-must 'laiiivr,'in :France,..underNapoleon,ofan eminentfamily; his fatherhar.ing been Lientenant-Generai in theRepublican IArmy.,Atfifteen, he was a conspiratoragainst ithe'itourliens, and .a :fugitive: ;- 'Soon , after, atNilseditor, on trial for the ,republican free.darn of hii pen-. Ilti was:eenvicted mit,im-,1..prisetied; but he escaped' to England; thencei to Chili--4o,France again—to ,St..Domingo:-.:toBaltimore -in 1825—t0 New Orlrans, WhereI helurnished the only example, on' our recordsof;a.rnan heemning' eloquent in the use of 'n-language Which he did not begin to learn iv[tit he-hadreaeliedmaturity.' -- • ' , '.-
- : ,tieh is the- man' who under' the incoming 1DoMoeratic administration will mbst liliely be('the Ainerionminister to Frenee.-.Ed. oftkeiii Star:':' . -.• .:,:..:,--,. 7..'. . . . , -.„

Ohapti3r-ofAccidents. •&sad aecidentqueurred. at ettdelion,on-the
„weßre,making, oDeniberatie'o9per, amt torchlight proneasion;

to take.tdaoe, tho.evening, and several menwere firing, eannon;"whon a_preinature
' siea,tooh place, 'andtWo ,men Wereihrichingl3iinjured ; one,Of thdin mauled :John hadboth his arms Shot awiiy,: and.eanrint live;:andthe oiher, named Wm. B&W hiat ono ;

• Thi eorifiee,Orßichas' leather storeon
North Thirrilst. Pliiladelphia,, fell:On the 20thupon "the Oavement,terribly injuringBfr: Them;
as Graham, an elde'rly gentleman, ;Who was
pulsing at. the 'Bine. • A boy also had,an aria
broken:. Workmen'were adding h -fourth std.ry to th`e'building. `-' '; .•

rThe Eleami4,,Frapets &kiddy, on her ,paisrage np,Saturday night,inp into the bow of-theeteamboat .11rdticewhich-wastonihqftiown.--Two beats were damaged,and ono mama handon one of.illediPsts.is•luissing, supposed,toiledrowneti.: The,accident hapsned aleesnorth of Itnntiont.. ka4•
Inc expressand mail trains nifilte. railroadmime in'eollisitsi On The: 20th,:near Morrow,ihis side' of•Springfield„ Ohl& = Both. enginesaiadtwo' baggage cars-were badly sitiashed.—One pisienger Wei seriously Injuredirkndny ivernislightlyibruised:—, 4

On Thursday night ri fire broki_outhiSt,ahl'sMill, situatedon.the Eiihteen 111ilo Cieek,lii:agara Co. just below the site-or the.4014 Far.Iner's which. completely. destroyedthatmiliaria property sud its adiming...buildings.The fire is supposed to have origurated,ia thesmut, machine,

~PITCHING -44rto ,-Gasf.r!,The •-Albany
gnickerboeker, a 'Whim papei; thug dbteburses
coneerning,the Tribune

‘SolOng as the Whig party look's ,UpenGreeley ,as.otie of_the fathers of tha church,and_takes eveyyl.hitig he uttersfor gospel, nolong maythey aspect to stand Whero,thOyittinrda—aniong the used up and 'annihilated,'Egr "Wl3 arOrF4lieited t 9 141,t.l l/010intig# GetlehlnErrott was hot defeated bythe Demo
ofClerkiineli, orihoPese4 ends,' bet 173,' tho Ar ei; York The,rertdeiv constantly-getting'aldara," rho.636,ofthe 14giliterin"4.'8 out on pig iron,temperance and satinet, would

7 ernsb another Wasinsoros:
i or , onec. 1,4 11. 11111.'aUSRI!B7sI4'rsrfl:"1 ' ••

•

.

For the Democrat.I Spiritual, ;Mailifestations•

lEditrirs ofthe Denwwnit:,_

.
..

. _Girristins:—Relying in your
dispositino to accommodate your columns to
the investigationand Omission of all subjects
of public Interest, I Aust respectfully beg
leave to offer for publication, a few remarks,
on the modem Spiritual Matiffestations, so
ealtetair an.offsct tdthe communieation.of' an
East Green, subscriber to the 'Oxford Tines,'
and tlie accompaning editorial, which appeared
in your journals of the 18th inst.--!not for the
purpose ,of provokiog discussion7—for I would
pursue nine,—but.bemaselbelieveihey were
published fur the purpose., ofcastingreflections
on a large and rapidly increasing, number of
our countrymen, in whose ranks may be found-
some °film best•intellects,,and purest'eharae.:
tors;the country affords, 'merely because of
Weir beli4 in the reclltyof the Manifestations.
It appears to me, that thd strange and start-

ling•phenomenon, so tepidly increasing= in
nearly all sections of this country and Einem
presenting an, astounding and complex myste- j
ry heretofore unknown, should from their very
natureitna2puivort attract the attention of all
intelligent minds, inviting as they do, the 'most

•

rigid scrutiny and investig,ation.
It may be asked, what kind of, inystelious

phenotnenia do these rillml,ged Manifestations
develop? Bizitty-and various—Oa most usual
being by, the_i:Rapping; Writing, and ~,S:peciki-
tig,! Media. • ,„ •,

The soundsknown as the rappings are often
heard en different substances,7,sometimes on
the table sometimes on thewall of, the room,
and again under or on the floor, at a distance
of many . feet from nny ' kpirits in the form:—
That these sounds are produced without any
known human or mundaneagency, as a general
thing, is a faet well known to thousands of
honest, candid men, who have exhansted,their
powels in attempting to detect the imposition,
if such it should prove. That intehigent corn-
municationsare transmitted through thousands
by simply calling over the alphabet mentally,
Air otherwise desigmiting the different letters,
by silently pointing them through with a pen.
Cil, is also true. !Physical deutonstrationsi.of.
ten accompany the tappings--such as moving
heavy bodies of' (Itati matter, MICII RS sofas, ta-
bles, chairs'Sit, Time is often kept correctly
to music 4, the sounds on some substineemnd
frequently thrummed on the t tble or some mu.
sitial instrument, correctly, in the absence of
other music, and at a'distance of many feet
from the medium, or any other person. All
these things are done to by. personal knowl.,
edge, and without any-visible or=known human
ngeneY• - • '

The messages transmitted ; through . the
sounds so far as my observation has extended
have invariably bden reliable and-of "praCtieal
importance, to those whold.theY_ were
designed., Facts have been cruntriunieated to
eireles engaged intheinvestigation of the phe-
nonotna; titno and again, which no person 'then;
priseht'loiew, or supposed to be

communication
at the time

• • •

such comunication :cue ; made: and in no
single iristanee,•to the writers knowledge, has
the erthOgraphy proved defective, whnteve.rthe
,East,,Greett„subSeriber totheOxford Timcki",

ra4k...liluigiumba..l4-: ,
Tlio 'Writing Media; many Of _whom maketie PretenSions to anything more than a mere

ordinarredueation and some,of whom even,could notwrite:n single ..senteuce
often write With surpassing.rapidity, in differ-
ent hands WithOut any - coils:dons:volition on
their partithe most heautiful.productioris,both.
in prose anttimetry, • which often: excels in
beauty of imagery, the force, yigormid purity,
of thinight; clear„'cagent and corriprefienSive,dictiou; thechoicest`gems;Of _Literature. "

Yea niore.:, This class of31edia, frequently:,
write in a_iiariety-Of different hingnages suchms:French„ C4rMan, Hebiew,`Chinesti.,
&c all of which they hnve no. practieablill
knowledge whatever,,andthe purpert ofwhich
they nre of_tacceisit3Yentirely-ionorant,
the nianoseripts hive heen.subniitted to the]
learned linguist for translation!„

Yearfarther.etill. NV:e have.on record ,the,incontrovertible' fact' tleitsec writingslhivia
been inade without tanylna man agency whet-
ever, other than furnishing pep,ink; and paper
for invisible persons or being,slo write with !

The Speaking Mediaare generallysoddenlythroivit' into' the elitirveyant,or Spiritual
without anyvisible outward ,aPpliances,H?andfrom their superioreondit ion,. tire enabled `to
disecm,l.hings imperceptible to persons in the
nominal COnditiou--7Will oftenassume the gkli
oral:oaanners, Voice, gesture, ~relatefdefs,:iliAtransmi messages, La- frie ad: others,- ofsome. individual deceased, whosespirit: thite
strive:s'l,i; identify its`;presence' to its friends
through the media.. „,

Sochi • biielly,*: are some of the i astonishing
thets .developed by' Otetino'cr- this :won .ileifoiphenomena-'facts .fortified, ,orrzist,'OftistirtioOy igietutlY 411
uthlating, that oro,entiroly iocootroyerOle--
foitithat the lvorlabust sooner:'orlaterkriouito be`ecicb; pid'fitetii.,tivit'aitof.Bl.lolCloltlo:lpo'tance at JP* Te,6i143 1.0/la.ctfatM!'en;tion:

•'For ifthercan be'iiitiifaeterily accounted
• •for anyOtherthan the 'epiritual hypo,the,Ali

Whie4 hastiC't Yct been 4?n•?77.-A*l4eypreithportant inastancll ..they--41evelop• Romqorange' and"heretofore 'indereltiperi 'powersofthe hatiatiprganianf-4tinie,superior, powereof-than that.hrkfionihia earliest hletnrytii;ing
dormant the Intent energies,of:his in-,tare. ' ' :`' '•L , •On the tither hand,;_ if 'they- reallyture ‘whatthey puriert; to btiZ—it indeed theytire ofspirtitual and supernal. • origin,74hen., mosteleirliis this whole iubject full • of-momentous',im•pertaneci to the'erring rape of-nian I'o Because ,

. _

by this .mv.tino of, linter.reotnotoolOtioti. 'be=tween the mundaneAnd a uper.tnunAne isphhree
of enteteneeti, • we• tintbe 'taught of .thingeWhfch, 'ofal,totheitknoneeion'ne inet iii.linow~.-ii.141): in' ‘Telitr °o6'Aiwi' future *l4/0AOconnection, -to wifieli, we er0,40r01ti1i..1964:

noI4!=-thereby,placing theit or/ immortalitybeyon4 all dispute,,eavil nod d tAt,t,' , ..'il ,i.1.y.,,
: ,,:Xir4o2;it'aipeat that theft. Siiil'ai;eistiity
for•any neweveabunta-coneerningelw .tutatetire; int is - contended:by•;:sopn.-; ). !Ilia faith-laimmortality—forreasons tuuteeeefuiT teepee,
ify here—as a general thing with the ;great
.r7-7:tr ,9 tiatilriVirCti.7,::T- 17: '-'-7: -7--
-- - - ••i ..,.........:.._-I-_ .' . "N'. ''

"

r mankind, is, to say the least of it,jtrlaSeCi „of
a very Week and superficial eltameter--amonn-
!Ong tobntlittli,lessthaulastOlutit Otel4jcism.
Tho causes that haye•-prciAieSd this:state a
:things arenumerons, and haye'gradiially, and

. - -i'erhaPs imperceptibly this- damn,
ting hope.' The cpseqilenee ia,thatthe great
'mass of huroanity,are almOst wholly devoted--;
mind, and energies—to the empty pursuit of 1groin material things; thereby neglecting the
proper cultivation othisspiritual naturo--that
Which alone developes the true Man. ' -

If, therefore, the "SpiritualEra" has indeed
dawned upon our4ace gropinff`in Uncertainty
and ignmatice,=-Afthe spiritual inteMourso that

,'existed inoldentimes, in another form of 'nail.-
''f indeed" -MEWshed-les i • been re-es
with :what fervent gratitatle;and meelt,human-
ity,,sliould we how in gratitude ;to'the' Aivinoi.
;Ileing,•thatio great a boon h3s been conferred

. Thattinelt is .now":perreitted; te;
ievedby thousands_ot-goodpeo-plo who haV;ii

beearasclo torejoice in holding,6weet and prof-I
itable intercourse With.the.' glorifiedspirits' of
the dear departed,k and .wlaise 'hoPett,-XsvO;
been minded to a certainty, that. they too„ -in.
God's own good Jimos'sluill be. permitted to.
Ost aside the earthly ferm, and join the"loved
and:last," in the spirit's home:- '

No theory er doetrine over • onlisted,suelaa
increasing host of lielioyers, within so. briei.o I
period of time after its advent, IS Ulla of tho
Spiritualists. Nor. has this rapid secession
of advocatesand believers been .caned. by
any other, .as.n general, thing, ,than, the result
Of the most scrutinizing and thorough investi-
ation, solely with a view of arriving'atthe

.truth—sueb an investigation 'as Should eVer
Characterize an •intelligent mind; in'its ap••

.roach to any subject invoked in doubt and
ohscuritY. -

The inveterate oppesition the 14fanIfesta.
lions here met .from 'the firs.V--the, opprobioua
epithetsthe venal vituperation's vomited from
the Press nrl- tite.Pulpit; witlifeni honorable
exceptions; aimed at them. and their adherents,
has not been because. those wielding such :dis.
reputable weapons wereqnalided .to jadgof
their truth or falsity fronr- having inveStigat6f.
and thereby enable.to sPealt understandingly;
but beeause of their profound' bigoted:igno.
Mime in relation to it, in. principle and in &-

detail.
. .The'media, particularly—perionsOf all ages,

from the guileless fair...linired child, of seven
summers, to tho gray...haired sire of three score
,years—have, beep the, chief targets at which
the envenomed slinft:s ofmalice,C.o cowardly
abuie, have been alined-strange,Almt the
Press should stoop to. the ;;deseerntion of -pri.
vats, character-to•'the- defamation or
hood's hinneeficefor the PurpoSe of pandeiing
to a morbid public Sentiment!—And stringer
still, than the.Pulpit; the cOnceded.servitor of
public moralis,shoeld -OpehlY'lleminnee . and
scoff ofspiritual. manifestations,' • When almostevery pag,e or.thii Biblehears truthful recori
df similar Manifestations and spiritual power;

I ,But the time has nearly'PaSile4 when 'such''
questionableWarr:ire Will havi3 it.sintendecl
feet on thepuhlie mind; Truth eventual-
ly triumph. over error. Celestial.r inteligerieen

.kinsman in the flesh; because of their' denimei. •
,ation faun any -qUarter.. .• IThe manifestationsyin continuethe: work Iofreformation, and the:"still arnall,voice" thatcomes.Le: theChildren' of fro the rialMs
ofotter spheres::;bl44ing the caitli.betindepir-
it of man _soar above, and-"Cenitri-Plate
rions destiny, will be hiard and 'heeded.

,LriakiiWaila;Val!cy,Aov. 22,
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The,officievoto ofNeili.Yorlc stands::.

Pierce andKinx... o o 262;2i9.Scott and Graham '2
Hale and

Pemberntie majoriy on'Prosident .; 27,321,
- '0: , • ' an -Governori a,'=".21,810.I,''ikholEteitorial sitrenlB3B:; ,-hiltion%(dem) thajoritk in.182,92,, ;71,', 95
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Yin "4' ';1836 :48Harrinon's (ivhkr,) ; 44'4 384 aPolk's'(deui.) - '" 1844'-'• '63Tolor'n (ivhi) .:" ' '4/848, 4 36Viercia's:(deiri.) 1852'—l' 2391

- -

VirA St.Paul's (Minnesota) paper, statesthatAll 6 tilleloTha Sioux eituatry,halingbeen[extinguished, and. thotooney,heing,ready torel.
niove tho'lndiami to tliOr neWquaiters;oostaeleretnainsto `retard' thesetthankiht oftheextensiveand-Vdito;ik,ithiltAitthe, Terl'itOry•Next:Yeara thiad:o4)9Plitationtrdin the' StateaoftheEislsol,l;vtist, and Patio,' willtlovifin upon it-all'o,.long:the- -Missi4ippi andMinnesota, 41yers, inereashigitwo.:or three-foldtie *tinthet'49 :44(5nhVats
t radf, margin ofthe'llinnesotihegira the next Seasolt eleSes",-tijebino. Weld:l'Psettleo, audits hanks'sollsboirirUitrs,:lidurisb;,

cetag_tpF,O;thereofWhi6li will lution.logo' ti.ded as ,palaofearfuntileifiniportatidei: Thetrade-ofthat.valley will centre at St.;-Paul.
"-e ,•'‘. I rrt.":"7:ct-Z.:77-

t From eboNtrtir YorkRasta -.

''rlaift .)in New York. -

Most cilniordit4iti-Mock -Auccipn ctqe.; l-11-toio
Law, Ll'anled. H

Notwithstandingtho 'frequent exposures ot
fraud:Practiced:by the-mock auctioneers endPeter Funks, a published in the public neUrs:.papers, cautioning thetiniuspecting Strangers
visiting the metropo lis.on business, froth op.]
..tering the-shops of these.swindlers,".Yet intthe;
face of all the. caution; tho verdant. strangrs
'aro induced to speculate in the infattiation of
buying bargains at suctim, belioviagthatair.'
tictes thus pitroluised mustbe..clicap; Not, tin.derstanding the einnbinatien-of 'no- various
,proprietors of theso shops, aided bra.conspir--
aey of mock bidders, or, as they arelermed,
U'uter ruults,4.l.lio.:.strauger_does Jtok.find Pint,

has-been divested. of ;ad
stintiss;criging.,froni fifty ,th.

7 age.

1.4
c4lYour
tnijialagor my
gtldaa

i_ ,In tli'Vile Syatetn'of -mockauction;i sanc-
tionedto an extent not very ore i able to the
police autherities; a. new..feature,his been dig:::
played, of late in which the duped Countryman
iS'llot'billi .m-ide to pay Morethan, threevtimes
the !mine, Of in article denominated; 'a' gold
‘vatelt; hutafter being thus'aefratidA-accont
plices Inivering in and ' thene•shotisfel- =

,

lOW hP.the;strangerto lisr hoiel,' hod there•ni iitiltiful;thietber form of thiseicpreienMtien,defrand !glii. :Win lint ofthetairelmsedproperty,leaving hint t'r. . -

no evidence or value whatoly for the-sum of ilijnills,moneyalreadypaid ont; - • '- - :'' '' ,..;', '- .

.We must confeSS-that - in relatingthis ease ' tSii.We. almost repeat the story ab often giVen be-k or_s vh.fore, but tinlesSWO do io we shall not beable I,,krjt, c;
to introduce the new Spccies'Or rebbkry,.and Itrott- •.,

make it, intelligible to our readers. Inthefind i*l,iVe is
place we' will' introducethe'victim 'to Mirreitd•ZT:t aters_by description': Nr.Petkr C.ole,sterekeep- .f.-'
er,residing-at Con i'lrille,Allegbarty co iity,thia(ego, i. --

State,. about thirty-years ,of.age..',Ofcountry it i'mia.:-appearance;strictly honest,and evident - ofthe tifor eel=
belief that' ll others were honest like% ise;ar-,,,ltd_f_n_ld.riViA in this city nfew dayS Since for he par-1.4;07wpose of haying, goods 'briagitig‘ with him aVag my
cash capitol of several' lunidred • drilla ' . ,*:011 ti ot orhis arrival he put up'ai.TiliAlor'sllotel Court-r `mlsor or
landt street, and the nei•tany (P,riday) visited om#. bls
some of . the wholesale 'Steres in, the'vicinity ll:,,:u, .
in, order, to- make n seleetionof dr!ygeo suit-; „

Able for his business.` , :''- ' ~ -.. • -- • rl_li,.:_.
' In the courSe, of the morning; he' trolled!f'''!''''
into,Broadway, where the car of the s ratigertStt, Gt.
was attracted with ‘•goingi golit !' goin -1.! and7,,•-; Art

mtheliamer of the auctioneer sounded heavily .-.ii.,,
blended - with the clatter of the hammer on p.
the ear of the countryman-.' eheap, clwap I on- i;,I
ly ten dollars for a--splendid gold watch !!--114S.
Mr. Colo"directed`his • attention' to't he shop?ti Tot:
where ho saw exhibited inthe window,' gold; j.".„
watebes,-,chains, &e., of nppaient great value.;'Coughs;
Now in orderthat our renders may more reatli -:i•- -, i '

ly. understand the whole 'ilfait, •We give 0104; M0...
story as'near. a'S possible in' hisownlanguage, '..,.5.

'as follows: ' . •-• .r . '"

:` ","...-,' ' -., itiep and
When I entered the'StOreiit being in Broad, ~,-.%/,arqrltw-

aY Ofcourse r thought itwas honest and!; -,:; •
right; I sawouite a number:of- gentleman-a- t4„i,ith.bout thee:Ounter _bidding on a gold Watch: • if, ;1, ...

!Oohed en, andtwo 'or three'spoke to, Me and_f ',i,•
said. they', guessell.tbe watches•Soid-PrOty s'mtirstes,
cheap. .Inst then a. yeting-niari bidOff.a ,goldattitWatch for $l4. 'lids Man said, he Was:awatch- 1,117 . 1...maker froMnoboleen,and knew the watch 'to 1,,,5,,, ,,
he' a :great bargain ;. he ,paidtile;$44, ond putti,i'z.the h into Ifsyocket.: AnothergeldWiitch :,-:.,,-;,•, , 1wr.k
was then; Ott up, Imil the anctioneer'was run-;-_:i 1I ning it tip pretty imlirt, when a•tami standing !!!!'l°, in-1

I Mg.. next to , me, whispered ',to 'Me and 'said, i- -;•.....tr05e,
, that's a gOod Chance—l Want aWatch, and Iiih si.C.- C.
iinktit it, is igt.ed one; yen can Tidy ifcheaper 3;,..ri,,/1 „,,,
than -I can, if, you, bid on it ;\ I'll'sgiveytin ten le- MY-
doll.2rs t01,t4 trodblq,' 'So 'ef doursei bid -,6n it 11,71; 1the watch, and it was strOck.off to me-for fifty itz:l!dellari: The manler Whoa) 1 bid:'•ii,d all firs riste.aa.

' Money vi. ;;;:s Otitis hotet;'.find-askrAnte to •ad: ..,- ..I‘- 13raliee the'anitte'i;, and: to= te6l. withl ri- to the ' • '

hotel7Tuid.he would'payme,---andgi% Me ten:!,dollars for'. my trouble, and lakvet-4 etch- -o- i1 bilged to' me. •Atthe same- timeIsh'i ldkeep!\
the Watch in'tuY;hands: ."1 -did not thistritst

f any:thing,- and tho`t; it'WiLS ail correct; '-In ..go:itt,gte'pay- th 4 rininitolie:atictioneer'ii.4ked tolook at my wateli:~1 lithl.anyold silver Wateh1 I conSidered worth to me aliMitSeveri'or eight
I dollars, and the'auctioneer on le-eking'. at it
said he ' woradrilinwmeltteeti 'dollars; so Ithought that was apretty - good 'iala'fortitYmatch; dii4'Jti:Etik-e tea` dollars foc,tnV!tipuble
by'adianeing the:Money' On: thewiitcli ,justbang,h,t; so.c.. rxiia -"tile_, anctienver: $35 ::god,thieW in niy- watch at e,t s'whichMadeup 'the

'The, man for. `whom I 'boti,dit tho -Watchtook meover tethe' hole],bet his friend' whOwas i0 .0,70 him the boner was not-in; so' lidc'ould-not Pay nie,baelt. '.ile then said:tiiinii;
Certie go:wlth'frlie, and l' guess 'we can 'sell the
Watch 'to' O 'good'price:- Hethert.toole'ne to
an 'andtlim store- in-:Ma:thing: st.;-iinid. shored'
the Watch .tO afteireheer,',aild.teld hint I,*ant.,
cd te ,Sell.' the Wntii.b-I theman. ,behind - the-collider' Said-it was'it' good 'trateli-and-Wottldfetch a good,prree ;.it,',Wai.ptit‘iip`_and•kmielted.,1 cirra(Sio,:''.l2l);s-3Yeiint Man „wile ' bought it,
said"rte. h'ittl'i4;e_ail -146' nieite,l4aliont hit-a, 'hutpaiirdiiWii 'ss,' on -tceimiitnt and'-'said his Weald ibe back, again in five,ininates with the balance;Daring thiS time, the'Man'I licMgli t the Watchfor'hi' the 'first instariee,'hati,lettrao; I-didnotsee,hint again ; I _watched ,soind tithe, but theMan Whe' bought the 'watch' for "$•10 nevercauM, back. The, auctiOtker,then said he s:baldput up an -,'ektra gii`ed. (*Old !watch,' valued at i-$360, : 11-O',,cild'so; aairtils tlM'biilding WO' go:itiiy'oh;ri -maii'said to Methatitfirmild,bity-ta .wateb, Ite.eould'tak.,•V;ine te'ailace idi.nreteeel4iitcir-A11: iny,trionZ.i'backstkl. bid onthe wateli,ida iti_wm:lcifLeiieil'efr'i4 nd,"foi$110; -the nactioacertlion',said,:-is iliO: bipinWho lautbenight My,. Wiftteb fiadliet 'l'o%.lirlled>he did net feet bound:any longer-AO _keep it terhim, 'Mid said that Weida:throw itftho $7O,the price that MY"watch fetched; leaving,me tit-payfor. the dastpureliaso, $7O„ and, SlAst iiivor,he ,weidd•pid.i.charge, 'fae4s OciinnibiSlen-,, J.then; at there3iest of.;this man, fialdAllii-Ote,and $5-Comanssion, androok: the-,Wakh. .1Font, next toanetherauction.itore, ,U;liereAtwas 'platwas to.aell,the._Wateli;right.'olt,attgo,od,Prifiti-the.perainiWile-liePt,, tl 4 sfotPwas ti largo fleshy tuna ; trib'notech WaS:bpd,.

csl, to him „w.bo.leolred et. it;•aea asI thought;Pi( ii. iP.IPc.B4TO.:' The 13•614en'intho'storo
keptbidding-0,, until it•Nvis- gitiklifizif sllQ'sArid not, wishing:tit let ,it' ifo-t4or So low a',pii4of ~idit ,r.:- 14 DS-seren'ntii',itica.6l)4. e:1,50'; 'it
‘`,,as,Aol_lsnio'clo,4l`,;?ff to !nO.'','- J atipposed-allthis time thatitWas-my watel;',but thef .iiiiidit..Fain:4 and!he nyetioneerSiiid_ittta`antith!.-9r.iva.tch I. I:ied Weeitllt; fltd! ..tiiirgi'V.o:lok iti

#ll'ouldi'ki 1-11ii',?.. tiSr ,•,oWilf.'''4is.'bein'O.f4-011111might lose'all,tnyteeney,',l paid.Tho,slso,iiiidtOok,beth:.Watched,;,whieh atetals"ino, 111;11111o=gather,s3do a.111;,41:111y:4‘iiri.:8110,r, -Watchjeo.thitUitain.-:,B7,:this'iliheMetiriiithireclmyself)3Muovkimc jMilciied:,tipoli) and "kniling.on MiiiarOliOwn, mCattraind:atracitfthtiMer-plaants., 66M stiho-m.r.ivaii!trolng itatile44,.whert they, :told; we; I loralleen_invitidliitytindtulvlie4-ine t0,,g0 t-O,tyo-06,licc.,.,:Iiiklif4
i)

101
) 1,1c 13,00,14T., .. AW:(§PttrilliY;Yail44ll4t- ol.dme that 1431,Weuld..ikaO *int '4014-bop 4Onofin,lVlOnitahiMllAiitOr.FOO'4,4:4okjitilbt;ini--111.thitt lime..:..
~.„

-,, i,:, --- .•-
,

0, , -•,

~,II fniftlietioimi ‘ei:OleiciiiCe:tinteti'lleat4xeRITOIAit,Pi,aquit!WY(,PAy hotel' -01,-.§int-
urday;evening,.attiOta, It nian:ollin..hitaiOitWilliam Walltei,,:,iin'iiiie to'Mit; and asked muAerel.Wai...frOmilltol.lf4iin.ilo , fiakhe'swiih,404poTtiori pup,tyl-,',#0.iits.. Rtpt`:timit iiiiiireqe3o,,iptoit444,4l4,ertAre'imiti;',JO'l44ii6tl4;
'.4‘ftet,titiliiki 4,;jige,:ittioii., Oiiroiiiiit:niattag;/9 iida,ll4lt; Pli,# tfar li*O fibtailniff illdan4„want4iol;9l!:(ltl.7o4l4:tit'O'ti -4-0. tO -46akcvmd.o..l3aianala.slOtiltNhIM.filido'ti care alioii(iti ho-salheiWould pay-tYlatilif

-t!*"'"'".',.*!!!ttl'7.-.-',..an'iri:''':7-7-1.-77-2-:.i: r-:.-rti.':
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I would g0,,50 went'along.Oe weout togeth er, I told er ft!'"lons, I hadbought two watchciand been imposed uponhe asked mo,when we returned to the hotelto shim him the watches;; I didser• and he.said,as I seemed to feel se bad about It., netthatho,wanted thewatches, but that he would.give mo even $2O) for `.tho two,and ca rgilesscrfit was rather:uncortain about the palice getting back my money, I took the twohundred dollars, which be paid me in bankho took the watches.Thenext morning (Sunday) he metmo inat the bar-room, about eight o'clock, and wk.ed ace if/ did net want' to go aad see the Bat.ter}, ; he said he would show mearound as hehad been to the city before. said I didn'tcare, and went. along.., After going to the bat. ,tery, he,told me' he heard-,of -.ls great._ sight to.-be at the Croton Reservoir. I wentlong with him; arid- when-we gotthere hewhe would show mo thellarlemrailniad ttiar '

'

. . • ‘-: .... ' Of 2.' :Dimoek,'illiflrSitlAN AND:ylontroi,;..1C- tend 4 o.''ill Intent -inn dud ybe guiltcharge, Ittthpymnytoete a delity. otkresidence, qn!rump -A reel. Rendrats.tai, toot ;of Pnbtle &static....

z:;'-:-George
TIEALEt II00)C13,&0
JJJJ Caper,ll;,4ll& Egigtei4;

•

-

LI DAY 490;
+.I.J wore, '79l:lWare,"Inllbfolio gayest&fOr atlkb 4,
below lbe!9Aurt
' "--Char onQtfAVII4TAND'IIAIO,1tJ ulldiitgcas: dopt'

. . . ,

:‘, .: S. S. ;Yr
A TTOliiiii AT I..AiV.

A -I. V. tark's pilek Itci#,.

LIVERY AI4D rata
belov-Ktrow2 144
TTon*iig

vonqdcin. Sten.I.Llillei le • .1 A in.LE MOXLMCNTS,'XI TAIlya Det-een the thmat Brfteettee:, Court at, Itlnshattaoh,N. I%,t:aTelingeiggnt.. I • •

'..Simmons;.BOOT AND,SItoEMASER AN D 11EP4IIIMover 1.1,p..lthrio 4 Cox'sSaddlery stop;Auctr

DTTSICIDrNCEURO
EEOd N*aarr fo drd s,

doorkbelow G. J. Pritle's Um.

LIITSIut Dr. Jaines Brooks;INANW,DUIICEON, and dealtMedicines; Paints, Oils, Dyes, & 0. Comand pine ittroots, oppoi It o Col.F. Litit's,

;ScIIGEONJMNTIST,IIIontrose, Pa: 01,Ye;ltows* anner Tarnplie .atti+streets. Operations upon the teeth perforate
earelully and tenderly., :Plate work dope
material and in the most implored titles.

Dr)H; Smith "

gIIRGEON D P.STIST,tan be found sinal;...marsand Tussa Alta of eget; iced's! r,IL.,ficarle,fitonrroor, Pa. Hs would allattenticii of:these who need fall sotto 4'd.
ananntinf ioisertiai, on the atmovhenrinicpie, wMat he has practiced for linen:her of ,
other work, extractJag,.lDliag,. attatk:s,";
most scientifiaininner.

51fitttroso' Ju1y.141852.1;

‘Fanns forBak,
d IE entiserbers int set- as egente furtiJ. 'Leal l'etate—Fanns, flows ,located in SUsqueltanna, eountyra,..ell•

oiler tnelr th-operty for sale tan gine ambitoMutat their Farms or Lote arfollous: 3aeres,-bots mitylm-prOved;and boa water.Ingo; Orehartli grafted or common fruit;eltrees, and sliade, trees; bcw fa) frank I:notthe nearest point toa depot on the-See 1sliallroad;• price and terms of psymeut. AI
to sell or purebase Ilea' .Estare, edit r, rein
tention cantos on or addressing nngdsquellatna county,

IrreonreyanerfreraMontroseto thepi
of cbatge •

°Mei; sa T urnptke treet,4 4oors westcorner..
11io.651lowingrainoksand Loti are now 01.

I, 40 scros,3o improved.Frame UOUI
•SO 7411) 10 60 do- 'rold do

6T0,"6. 106 do 60 do "I. do
-N0.4,10 do '155 do sold do
N0.0,70 ..do.. 49 -do.: sold
N0:6.98 'do' 35 'do
No.2,Stat .

/Stein of following up thd-iictimizedlotel, and condoeting a plan to rob himv.:debts; has' not,-. to •our knowledge,mobtforo. ;In• thio instance,) hoverer '
dear vii wn'i,•cei-n!pfeto',hild itis to bo
I that the polie.o aro mot moro wpm-
as to check et h outrages.

•D©ath of-IchOod Crane.
Jessell ' ' -a; • '' It' - (1 "I; h- '-'th nth~ erwin _.ed in in er -09 on —e--

-inst: Alin) age etSevent-Y—Ye.sia: ' TheKind-
; ex:hook'Sen tinereont!.-.'ls; the 'fopbeiing chitinnry notici of ther `deceaSed." "-

-; ' . ' '
• ! Mr.MerwiriwasAvell 'knotyli in. itiii roni-inatittytisanikight, hinteiable in*htwheatthere xvit no:guile. ";;H'a was _tot =Mucusii,7tsfice 'tette Peace; this duties istyielthodischarged with'scittpnione 'Edellti,,ttni a cool,
ecientieuS.iegird-to thejlist'cliniminfanitaritever frowning on'llioss,whoSe ..voottios it is to'ferment discord :and -_perpleX :tight! At an
early period ofhis tife;rind'ichtle ;'en,,,gedis
School tenching,•he'pasied much:ofhit time inthe neeietyof Ylritsbington-iriing, thenSir.,ceptor in the faujilY',,el the :late'Judge VanNess,.of this. tpWll.l:Botti "Werisr-engagiaits
congenial pursuits,, ,theii .'residence being
Only a shortdistance:nista, the 'anther of the
A.Sketch, Book'r.frectnently, visited the ' 914&hoed Heise' itilihm.hl,‘§lntrp Xerwire wasemployediit.teiching.thn yonng :idea how to
;sjtoot, and sith:seepaently .liemoitilired • bidname WO:liking-the hero of.tintiof "bid hied-
table intes--!' The I.4eitd:44,tho: Bleepi. Hot-
;, ,Eveey hotly W;-,hro- h,tla read:l,batin" uitablela

.

end.,--mid What lever.of...genuinehumor.has
not 7--7111:remeTtiei that hipline. Wight [chi-
hod Crape,andIts,. terrible adinituro with thelianiiiourAllednenlno-,41.fr; Merlin ' waa di!..orginal of thlitchnx;acteiv-in.,this portrayal ofIwhrch livitWei'asichleii!fancy4lOws and spat--:ites-as. briliantly,na in ..alintlitianythinghe ev-
er penned.' -. ''' - '

'f - , , ;

h.,Uso oldgentleptnn,hasipist enjoyed there..,P1,2-tntigli the )dgeo : gave :him, and 'c•vm''nothingmore than to ,sit `dis,Wta s.with an ,old
friond.or lobance-ne4nidtitance, and gossip'of
his: iriteicotise :with' hiialp, ;wheat horevered.a;nd,''and 'iil;nl,'nat lailinOa!' --And ;lasing fleece
;nSlentna.te call PPOn,hlm whenite chattedto
visit Oa 11°,06604; ' 1 '''''' :

pr. .IVobstei wan fond'ofanecdotes, bo
used to;-relate Sit& Ones-pi :tios following asno could ilo''..I.4,few.sosiraainOo; but liethrethe great Not.
-thetaRaileohdpirsiod. `th'r'ough:hisfarm,' Mr.
Wobstor Nns-on.hiamty,tothe old homestead;
IUStool the'aftwn'atConeorlNew Ifampsbire,'
and 4nd:for,. his c0:91440n ';very old Min,
After antnit'oOtirersatim4 he ascertained that
tha.kita fain Was=:'lFodltica:neighboring town
:6-tsiisV.ogaii4,lo44' ho Over knew
:Pajitaip. -.:llYobster.- Idid; Said tho
4' 14,iiitut,; '':htid nobly holfight xis; with
„OnneW Stirk.4,ll,oriainkten' Did Ile leave ;
.k ipk:c4ildtiringulenitMr Wider: O,Yes
,tbstg-Wtiti'AZOkler; mid;l think; Danlel."AMl
'What ,Itaahodnia titthiriii, asked Ifi-Webiter.

is'lleekel'ilt) trial',
.ir=l--hiv6)/"Ohdihtenterid in Court ofted,_,Yea ;
'PrZbei,Niain-poiieitulmitry and feWde*W4llB
TkidtriOxi:Cott6ird.,obistei-ialaUr.W, "and what biennio

Iltindel.--Daniel,'repentedthe. l.'kwhfi-Psztis„). 1:601hr04-'WA lawyerahout'l3onbiasomewhere?'


